
arts camp at UAF
starts june 20

students are encouraged to register
as soon as possible for the summerslimmer
fine arts camp at the university of
alaska fairbanks

the camp which is in its 24th
season will run from june 20 to july
17 and it will offer programs inin
music arts drama and dance

the music division offers a full
range of performance opportunities
and classes including concert band
orchestra concert choir chorus tre-
ble choir jazz bands madrigal

dingersgingersgin4 singers swing cchoirhoir jazz comboscomboS
vocal jazz ensemble jazz improvisa-
tion music theory composition ar-
ranging class voice class piano solo
and chamber performance and private
lessons on all instruments

the division will present six student
and faculty concerts and rerecitals dur
ing the four weeks

thirty five studio classes are offered
f by the visual arts division which also

mounts faculty and student art shows
1 classes include silkscreeningscreeningsilk com-
i puter art painting drawing paper

making photography sculpture
printmaking lithography metals

j ceramics fashion art history and
1 multimediamulti media performance

the dramatic arts division will pre
1 sent fiddler on the roof and two

one act plays impromptu and an
i english comedy box and cox
i the division also will offer classes

in acting dance mime technical
theater theater lab set design and
costume design and construction

for those students interested in pro
se or poetry the camp also offers two
sections ofof creative writing classes

i the camp schedule is planned so
that students attend classes and ac

J tivitiestivi ties in their major area in the mor-
f ning but may choose afternoon classes

outside their major if they wish
in addition the camp provides

recreational and social opportunities
including an overnight camcampouscampoutamewmepoutI1ut pic-
nics and outings dances and eveningsveaingsnings
at the campus wood center recreation
facility supervised dodormitorymitory hous

41 ing is available
interested students may contact

Didirectorredor UAF summerurnrner finefind arts
it Ccamp music department universiuniverse

ty7tycty of AIMalaska fairbanks fairbanks
9977512200977512209977509775 1220 or call4wicwi 4747555474 7555


